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Credit risk management（abbreviate as credit management）is playing a much 
important role in the operation of state-owned commercial banks（specially 













China Construction Bank, hereafter referred as Four Major Banks）. After a series 
of reform, the credit management efficiency of four major banks gets rising, 
but credit management business process （ following abbreviate as credit 
management process）is still running in poor efficiency. After entering the WTO, 
the foreign banks enter our country in an all-round way, Besides the contention 
of the shareholding system banks, four major banks face the fierce trade 
competition, at the same time still bearing the arduous historical task of the 
shareholding system reform and compressing the bad asset, the low efficiency 
of process will directly affect the development of the four major banks in the 
future. For four major banks, the credit management process reengineering 
undoubtedly plays an important role in raising the efficiency of credit 
management, narrowing the gap with the foreign banks in management and operation, 
improving the asset quality and profit level and strengthening the credit 
competition ability. 
This paper sets out from the credit management reform courses of the four 
major banks, introducing the 3 stages of the credit management: starting, forming 
and strengthening, pointing out after the reform the efficiency of credit 
management is improved, but the problem of running in low efficiency and credit 
competition ability weakening is still being, then putting forward it must in 
the base of learning the advanced experience of the western banks’ credit 
process reengineering, reengineering the credit management process which 
accords with the national conditions of our country. And then, the paper expounds 
the related theory of the process reengineering and the major content of the 
western banks’ credit reengineering in 1990s, puts forward that the credit 
management process reengineering in four major banks has three basic principles: 
adopting the systematized law of transforming, acting people, organization and 
technology as the focal points of reengineering and regarding the customer as 













uses great length to expound thoroughly three facts that have a decisive 
influence on process operation: people, organization and technology. Then the 
paper thinks credit management process running in low efficiency is because of 
the lack of encouraging and restraint mechanism which results that it is unable 
to evade the morals risk of the president of the bank, people who examine and 
approve and customer manager in credit management; credit examine committee can 
not make decision independently and decision efficiency is poor; after loan, 
management organization is not smooth as well as the quality of the credit rating 
and risk classification is not good enough. Aiming these problems, using related 
economics theory, the paper discusses the reconstruction of the four major 
banks’ encouraging and restraint mechanism, the reform of the credit 
organization structure, and the improvement of the credit management skill and 
so on. 













































































表 1：2001-2002 年四大银行收入构成情况  单位：亿元、% 
收入 其中利息收入 利息收入占比（%）  
2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 
工行 1648.55 1611.8 1582.43 1537.78 95.99 95.41 
农行 935.18 964.56 830.81 848.08 88.84 87.92 
中行 1127.21 963.81 955.19 785.98 84.74 81.55 
建行 1082.86 1090.26 992.62 1030.92 91.66 94.55 




















收入 其中贷款利息收入 利息收入占比  
2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 
工行 1611.8 1743.35 1192.72 1249.76 74% 71.69% 
中行 963.81 1076.2 606.6 680.8 62.94% 63.26% 
建行 1090.26 1309.83 758.64 924.08 69.58% 70.55% 
































工行 34.4 29.78 25.69 21.24 
农行 45.98 41.33 36.63 31.33 
中行 27.2 27.51 22.49 16.29 
建行 20.27 19.35 15.17 9.25 
资料来源：国研网《从年报看国有商行经营风险》2004.7，《国有商业银行的综合改革》2004.6，《中国的金融安
全与社会稳定》2004.4，《化解国有银行不良资产风险的新视角》2004.3，《从国际排名看中外银行竞争力差距》2003.12，
《中国国有商业银行盈利性分析》2003.11，国际金融研究《2002 年全球 1000 家大银行排名评析》2003.8 
 
四大银行的不良率虽逐年有所下降，但除建设银行外，其余三家银行的不良率还在
两位数，而建设银行的不良率虽下降到了 1 位数，但这与 2003 年又进行了一次不良资
产剥离有关。与西方先进银行相比，四大银行的资产质量存在很大差距，汇丰银行 2000
年的不良率已为 4%，2002 年为 2.99%，截至 2002 年底，世界前 20 名大银行平均不良
率为 3.2%。（资料来源与表 3 同） 








































































































































2  四大银行信贷管理沿革 















2.3 1999 年以来：信贷管理的强化阶段 
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